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Facts and explanation of the problem:

Alcohol harms children and young people dis-
proportionately. Children suffer from neglect, 
maltreatment, poor mental and physical health, 
academic difficulties and violence perpetrated by 
adults, often parents, due to alcohol.

Evidence shows that younger age increased the 
risk to experience alcohol harm due someone 
else’s alcohol consumption.

 • Alcohol can push people into poverty and lock 
them, their families and entire communities 
there over generations. The direct costs of al-
cohol harm to the household are often consid-
erable and frequently underestimated.

 • Also parental alcohol use around their children 
that is not a not dependence affects children 
negatively. Scientific evidence shows that the 
levels of and motivations for parental alcohol 
use, as well as children’s exposure to a parent 
under the influence of alcohol or even intox-
icated, all influence children’s likelihood of 
experiencing negative outcomes.**

 • Alcohol exposure during preconception and 
conception periods can harm children. For 
example, parental alcohol exposures during 
preconception and conception are significant-
ly associated with the risk of Congenital Heart 
Disease in the offsprings.***

 • A 2017 landmark study showed that the global 
prevalence of alcohol use during pregnancy 
in the general population amounts to almost 
10%. The study estimates that one out of 13 
women who consumed any alcohol at any 
point or frequency during pregnancy delivered 
a child with FASD.

 • Alcohol use during pregnancy is associated 
with increased morbidity and mortality in in-
fants and children.

 • The prevalence of Fetal Alcohol Spectrum Dis-
order (FASD) among children and youth in the 

general population exceeds 1% in 76 countries.
 • Especially in poorer communities, in families 

affected by alcohol problems, and in Low- and 
Middle Income Countries (LMICs), alcohol 
tends to crowd out other more productive 
household spending, for example on educa-
tion, health care and healthy food.

 • Alcohol undermines norms and conditions for 
academic performance. 

 • In the family and community setting, alco-
hol is a major risk factor for poor educational 
outcomes, contributing to: Neglect and aban-
donment of parental roles, Wasting of scarce 
resources on alcohol, instead of healthy food, 
leisure time activities and school material, 
Resulting (mental) health issues even exac-
erbate the dire situation, and fuel the vicious 
cycle, and Norms and conditions for academic 
performance are undermined and eroded.

 • Children are also exposed to alcohol-related in-
equalities. Harms from a given amount of alco-
hol consumption are higher for poorer alcohol 
users and their families than for richer alcohol 
consumers. In general, lower socioeconomic 
groups consume less alcohol overall and are 
more likely to be abstainers, but they expe-
rience higher levels of alcohol-related harm 
than wealthier groups with the same level of 
consumption; they also more likely to live in 
closer proximity to alcohol outlets, compared 
to those who are financially better off and liv-
ing in areas that are better resourced.
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Facts and explanation of the problem:

That children have to grow up in homes with 
parental alcohol problems is an invisible and silent 
crisis - worldwide.*

As their parents cannot provide shelter and often 
basic support, also society is failing to protect and 
promote the rights of these children. 

 • In the United States, more than 10% of children 
live with a parent with alcohol problems.

 • In the EU, 9 million children grow up with par-
ents who have alcohol problems.

 • There are 2.6 million children of school age 
living with parental alcohol problems in the UK 
alone.

 • In Australia ca. 1 million children live in house-
holds with at least one adult being addicted.

 • The number of children living in homes that 
are ravaged by alcohol problems sky-rockets 
considering the countries around the world 
that are currently not even measuring the 
issue.

 • But so far, society has largely left these chil-
dren to fend on their own. 

 • Even in Sweden, only 2,615 out of 400,000 chil-
dren of parents with addiction problems were 
offered support from their respective munici-
pality.**

 • The problem of children growing up in homes 
with parental problems is exacerbated by:***

 • Authorities’ inability to identify children and 
offer support, for example in schools.

 • Local and national governments’ failure to 
provide effective structural prevention pro-
grammes and sufficient services to affected 
children.

 • Governments’ failure to provide treatment ser-
vices for parents with alcohol problems, espe-
cially programs that help the entire family.

 • The lack of enabling and safe environments for 
children, if home is no place to go to.

 • Governments’ shortcomings in implementing 
the Best Interest principle enshrined in Art. 3 
of the Convention on the Rights of the Child.
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Facts and explanation of the problem:

Negative impacts on children due to parents’ 
alcohol use are of epidemic proportions and a real 
crisis. All available evidence shows that the prob-
lem is massive:*

 • In the United States, mothers convicted of 
child abuse are 3 times more likely to be alco-
holics and fathers are 10 times more likely to 
be alcoholics.

 • More than 50% of all confirmed abuse reports 
and 75% of child deaths involve the use of alco-
hol or other drugs by a parent.

 • USA: 13% of child abusers are under the influ-
ence of alcohol.

 • Europe: 16% of all cases of child abuse and ne-
glect are alcohol-related.

 • Alcohol is a major factor in domestic violence. 
Children are more likely to develop aggressive 
tendencies where there is a lack of parental 
monitoring, or where parents provide aggres-
sive role models.

 • Alcohol fuels and exacerbates child maltreat-
ment, and physical and sexual abuse.
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Facts and explanation of the problem:

Evidence shows that children as young as 4 to 8 
years become increasingly knowledgeable about 
alcohol norms in specific situations. This implies 
that they know in what kind of situation alcohol 
consumption is supposed to be common human 
behavior. This knowledge may put them at risk for 
early alcohol initiation and frequent alcohol use 
later in life.**

Scientific evidence shows that even “normal” lev-
els of parental alcohol use might trigger children 
to develop anxiety and/or depression in adoles-
cence and early adulthood. Kids may be more 
likely to develop depression and anxiety when 
their parents are regular alcohol users, even when 
neither parent consumes enough to be consid-
ered having an alcohol use disorder. 

 • Children were 52% more likely to have anxiety 
or depression when both parents regularly 
consumed alcohol.***

The alcohol norm hurts children’s health and 
wellbeing and their academic performance - ad-
versely affecting both the present and the future 
of children from families and communities with 
parental alcohol problems.*

 • The WHO, UNODC and UNESCO list a num-
ber of risk factors on the family level such as 
parental substance use, parental mental ill-
health, parental abuse and neglect, and mate-
rial poverty. 

 • They also list a number of risk factors on the 
community level, such as easy and wide avail-
ability of alcohol and other drugs, social norms 
permissive to substance use and detrimental 
to academic achievement, lack of positive con-
tact with other adults.

Alcohol fuels all these risk factors.
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Facts and explanation of the problem:

Alcohol marketing is all around us whether on 
TV and billboards, online, or in magazines and 
newspapers. All this exposure causes actual harm, 
especially to our children and youth.

For example, the Kids’ Cam project in New Zea-
land revealed children are exposed to alcohol 
marketing around 12 times a day. The study was 
conducted among 168 children, aged 11-13 years 
old. The children wore cameras for four days, 
capturing what they saw every seven seconds. 
Researchers found the packaging and branding of 
alcoholic products were a key source of exposure 
to alcohol advertising in the home. It was also not-
ed there was no strong distinction between the 
packaging of soft drinks and alcohol.****

The alcohol industry targets some of their market-
ing campaigns at children and young people; oth-
er marketing campaigns also expose children and 
youth to alcohol promotions and glamorizations. 
This is good business for Big Alcohol because 
there is a direct link between exposure to alcohol 
ads and  earlier uptake of alcohol consumption; 
kids who see alcohol ads start using alcohol earli-
er, consume more if they are already using and are 
more strongly influenced to expect positive feel-
ings from alcohol consumption.**

With the highest exposure to alcohol marketing 
being in the home, it’s arguable parents should 
be the ones to make the decision on how best to 
safeguard their children. But a major problem is 
parents cannot fully protect their children when 
the alcohol industry is able to permeate into the 
home via media such as sports sponsorship and 
merchandise.

 • For example, the alcohol industry front group 
in the UK puts the emphasis on parents - not 
to prevent alcohol use - but to “teach alcohol 

use” to their children, despite clear evidence of 
the harms of this approach.

All this is extremely harmful to children and youth:

 • Alcohol is neurotoxic to brain development, 
potentially leading, in childhood and adoles-
cence, to structural hippocampal changes, and 
in adulthood to reduced brain volume.

 • Alcohol is the most commonly used substance 
by children aged 13-15. One in four 13 to 15 year 
olds used alcohol during the past 12 months.

 • Substance use can affect a child’s well-be-
ing, and is clearly linked to academic under-
achievement.

 • Negative education-related outcomes globally 
due to alcohol use include poor educational 
performance, truancy, school drop-out, incom-
pletion of secondary school and post- second-
ary education in a diverse array of developed 
and developing regions and countries.
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Facts and explanation of the problem:

The alcohol policy best buys are evidence-based, 
high-impact and cost-effective solutions to pre-
vent and reduce harm. Alcohol taxation, alcohol 
availability regulations and alcohol advertising 
bans are highly effective in reducing alcohol con-
sumption and thus in preventing and reducing 
alcohol harm.*

 • Millions of adults across Europe and North 
America (where the problem is recognized 
and studied) live with a legacy of adverse 
childhood experiences (ACEs).

 • A 10% reduction in ACE prevalence could 
equate to annual savings of 3 million disabili-
ty-adjusted life-years (DALYs) or $105 billion.

 • USA: 1% increase in state-level excise beer tax 
resulted in a 0.3% reduction in child abuse 
rates and a 3% reduction in domestic abuse.

 • Alcohol advertising bans help protect children 
and youth from exposure to alcohol promo-
tions and thus prevent alcohol initiation and 
harm.

 • Alcohol availability regulations are effective in 
creating more alcohol-free environments that 
benefit children and youth especially.

 • Alcohol taxation is the single most powerful 
solution to alcohol harm in children: it reduces 
consumption, promotes health and generates 
revenue for governments to reinvest into im-
portant services - for example for parents with 
alcohol use problems and their children.

 • Globally at least 237 million men and 46 mil-
lion women have alcohol use disorders, with 
the highest prevalence of alcohol use disorders 
among men and women in the European 

 • Region and the Region of Americas - many 
families, including children, are affected.

Preventing alcohol harm and providing support 
services to families affected by parental alcohol 
problems are significant contributions to fostering 
happier and healthier childhoods.
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Facts and explanation of the problem:

The effects of parental substance use disorders 
can lead to the following problems in their chil-
dren:

 • Mental health problems,
 • Relationship problems,
 • Financial problems,
 • Family problems, and
 • Imitation of risky behaviors.

Parents have an immense influence over their 
children’s behavior during adolescence and 
on their children’s well-being through the life-
course.*

 • Adolescents growing up with parents who 
have substance use problems are more likely 
to turn to self-destructive behaviors such as 
suicide attempts.

 • Parental alcohol problems seriously increase 
the likelihood that children will develop alco-
hol problems themselves later on in life.

These facts show that children of parents with 
alcohol problems are exposed to serious infringe-
ments of their Human Rights.
Human Rights enshrined in Art. 5, 16.3, 22, 24, 25.1, 
25.2, 26.1, and 27.1 are all adversely affected for 
children from homes with parental alcohol prob-
lems.**

In combination with the principles of the Conven-
tion on the Rights of the Child, such as Art. 3 and 
Art. 33, the evidence is clear: alcohol is a threat to 
the Human Rights of children. 

Growing up in an alcohol-free childhood is a Hu-
man Rights issue.
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